to empower survivors and foster change
JACKSON TERMINAL | OCTOBER 17
an evening to benefit
the Community Coalition Against Human Trafficking
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SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
silver

presenting

clickable logo on event page

+

+

social media exposure

+

+

pre-event

table

logo on all event marketing materials

+

sponsorship status acknowledged in all
news releases and on-air opportunities

+

logo on all media promotion

+

category exclusivity at the presenting
sponsorship level

+

onsite
name/logo in event program

+

+

+

name/logo featured on powerpoint slide

+

+

+

priority seating at event

+ (10)

+ (10)

+ (20)

+

+

verbal recognition at event
company video shown during event

+

feature section in event program,
including message from company
president/CEO

+

company logo and logoed pens on all
tables

+

post-event
recognition in CCAHT annual report

+

recognition in CCAHT newsletter with
clickable logo

+

+

+

+

+

additional promotional opportunity to
meet your company’s marketing needs

$1,000

$3,000

$10,000
(only one
available)

EVENT FACT SHEET
CCAHT’s fall family dinner is our biggest fundraiser of the
year, and we want you to be there.
Our annual family dinner is our opportunity to gather the CCAHT family
together to catch up, celebrate, and give. The CCAHT provides education
to our community about human trafficking in Knoxville and upper East
Tennessee while providing wraparound aftercare services to survivors of
human trafficking in our region, and our family dinner gives our community
an opportunity to connect with this mission and join the movement
through giving.

This year’s family dinner theme is “Today I Rise.”
If there is anything we’ve learned from working with survivors of human
trafficking in upper East Tennessee, it’s that the world is a very dark and
broken place. When we see just how big the issue of human trafficking is,
it can be disheartening and devastating. But there is hope. And change
is happening. And people like you, with your heart and your voice and
your action, are forging a way forward. This year, you can show survivors
of human trafficking in our community not only that there is hope for a
better future - but that they don’t have to journey toward it alone.

when
Thursday, October 17, 2019
5:30 drinks
6:30 program

where
Jackson Terminal
213 W. Jackson Avenue
Knoxville, TN 37902

SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT
p

YES, we would like to sponsor Today I Rise, an evening to benefit CCAHT!
We have read the included sponsorship information and would like the benefits
provided at the following level (circle one):

PRESENTING
p

|

SILVER

|

TABLE

NO, we are unable to become a sponsor at this time but please accept our
donation of:
$____________________________

Company Name: __________________________________________________________
Company Representative Name: _____________________________________________
Company Representative Title: ______________________________________________
Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________
City: ________________________________ State: ________ Zip: __________________
Email: __________________________________ Phone: __________________________
Company Website: ________________________________________________________

____________________________________		
_____ / _____ / ________
Signature									Date

Please mail or email your signed agreement by August 31 to:
The Community Coalition Against Human Trafficking
PO Box 20937, Knoxville, TN 37940
katie@ccaht.org | (865) 236-1046
Questions? Contact Katie Little, Director of Advancement,
via email at katie@ccaht.org or by phone at (865) 236-1046 ext. 3.
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